
 Steinjager Teddy Top Full Length Solar Screen Cover - Red (18-19 

Jeep Wrangler JL 4 Door) Installation Guide 

 

Installation Time: Less than 1 hour 

Tools Required:  

 None 

Installation Instructions: 

 Included in the box is the Teddy Top and 13 bungie cords used for installation. 

  
 Start by removing your hardtop, or pulling your soft top all the way back for installation.  

  
 I started by laying the top out over the jeep and started with the front 2 bungie cords. 

Note that there are 2 small bungie cords that are used to hook the front holes to the spot 

where you normally latch your top down and there is also a slight thickness difference in 

a few of the longer cords. The thinner cords will be used in the rear where they are 

needed to stretch further than in other spots. All of the cords go around the roll bar minus 

the front 2 smaller ones that I have pictured bellow for reference.  



  
 Simply insert the end of the cord through the hole in the top and stretch the cord around 

the roll bar so that you can strap it around the ball end of the cord for a secure fit as 

pictured below.  

  
 Here is a closeup of hoe the cord attaches to itself. 



  
 On the rear you really have to stretch the cords to get them to come around to attach, but 

do not worry they will pull just enough to latch on. I ran mine through the small divot in 

the back of the roll bar to make it a little easier. As you can see, I used the thicker cord on 

the side where it did not need to stretch as far and the thinner cord on the rear where it 

needed to pull much further.  

  
 After latching all 13 bungie cords you will be able to put your hardtop/ soft top back into 

place.  The top can get a little in the way when clamping the latches in the front, you just 

have to pull it down a little bit to allow for the latches to pull all the way up to lock your 

top. 



  

Installation Instructions Written by ExtremeTerrain Customer Jordan Wade 01/027/2018 

 

 

 


